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ter cows and more of them. Thefiiilsboro Independent. Medford Man Buys Angoras.Your Last Opportunity. ,LYDA'S'SAW- -

MILM BURNED

THESE COWS

PRODUCE MONEY
Holstein has been found the best
dairv cow. and the company is

KILLED IN AN

EXPLOSION
I). V. ItATII, l'UBUSHER. aiding in bringing in many of

that breed. He said it was a

If a Bingle reader of this paper
has failed to write letters to some
old friend, acquaintance, relative
or person who may be benefitted
by coming to Oregon, he should
write today. The colonist rates

Forest Grove, Or., Oct 14.
Edward Nay lor, of this place, a
well-know- n breeder of Angora
goats, returned from Medford
Monday, w here he sold to Daniel
Foeller a carload of fine Angora

liT Tlim niH-- in not forced unn THOUGHT TO BE THE 0RK 0fii i. ,iv ,r practice t slop
)H-r- t uiiul or.trl U iq . Anyone

$1,000,000 IN FREIGHT
RECEIPTS.

crime to slaughter heifer calves
from good dairy cows. ' The busi-

ness at this factory has increased
30 per cent the past year, and
the company wanted it to increase

J. MARTIN KILLED NEAR
BEAVERTON.

goats. The country in that sec-
tion is especially adapted for rais-
ing this class of stock.

.v. .inii.n, iuH-- r UiiiHi nolily the
pul.ln-li.-- r or they will be keM luMe lor
the nulH ri jinm price.

riRCBUCS.

Loss Is Said W Bt $10,000, With

Only $3,0o:inMirteTWrd
rire Lots M Ufiht Ve--

Meeting of the Patrons of the Pa
OFFICIAL COUNTY I'APKK.

He Was an Englishman and Had No
Relatives in This Country-Bo- dy

Sent to Portland.

cific Coast Condensed Milk

Co. at Forest Crove.

close October 31st and if you
want your letter to get results it
must be forwarded at once. The
rates are $25 from Missouri river
points, St Paul, Winnipeg,, and
all the country adjacent, $.50
from St Louis and $33 from Chi-
cago, with a reduction of $2.50 to
points east of Umatilla. Similar
rates from every other point in
the United States. Get busy and
add one family to the population
of Oregon.

$1.50 a Year, In Advance.

more. 1 he cream is now shipped
to Russia, Australia, and recent-
ly an order was sent to the Fiji
Islands. This wide market en-

abled the company to pay better
rices than it could otherwise,rle wanted the farmers to buy

more and better cows cows that
would give 40 to 50 pounds of
milk jr Hy instead of 15 or 20.

Forest Grove, Or., Oct R -

Crescent Theatre.
The theatre management is in

receipt of the following report
from the National Bureau of The-
atrical information, concerning
Thorns and Orange Blossoms
Company which plays here Sat-
urday, October 19. Usual prices:

"The reports we have received
on Rowland & Clifford's "Thorn3

Forest Grove, Or., Oct 13- .- W. H. Lyua'i sawmill, one of thP
aiiiiBi.'u .i the Pomofflra at HUle- -

r. Ornmm. for trauamlnalon through
rm mr iji ponr1-ri- ii mall matter.

Official Paper of Wa.nlnyton County.
The second annual Patron's Meet

J. Martin, an Englishman aged
24 years, was instantly killed last
Monday afternoon by an explo--

best-equipp- plants in the state,ing nf th dairymen sending milk ocated four rmies northeast ofto the Pacific Coast CondensedRepublican in Politic. lie answered many questions
about prices and plans and wasMilk Company was held here Sat Still Work for Them.tovKid isiM) i; ikh: i itiiay, (J urn

Typewriter girls may find theiran inili, miiKiu coin inn, for (our Inner

here, was completely destroyed
by fire Sunday night it was
valued at about $10,000, with
$.5000 insurance. There was no
fire in the mill yesterday during

ti'HiN; riMlini iioiii un, one cent a wot occupation gone if what is said of

urday, and was as much of a sue- - listened to with great interest
cess as the first meeting a year WA Dai1'. State fd and

Dairy Commissioner, theago. There are about 1000 pa- - resuItg of nis observations in tra--
trons living within a radius of a velinjj over the state. Counties

eu'li iiiMiTllun (nullniiM Iran than 1

cent i ; r.ili-io- nal carlx, oneincii, $
a iiionUi ; Ih.ib ( anlr,, .r n year, aya- -

oiuu ui uynamiie, wime woiKmg
for the Pacific Coast Construction
Co., about one-ha-lf mile south-
east of Beaverton. He with a
number of others were blasting
out stumps with dynamite, when
one stick failed to explode. Mar-
tin insisted on going to learn
what the trouble was, though re-
peatedly told not to do so. Just
as he was looking at the spot

Ole qil.irlci Iv, (.notice Hint the day, and tne hre did not
start until about 10 o'clock in the

dozen miles, and nearly all were devoted to grain growing were

a new invention turns out to be
true. It is exhibited at the busi-
ness 6how, now in progress in
Madison Square Garden, New
York, and is an automatic type-
writer run by compressed air and
capable, it is said, of writine from

night, so the owner is certainPROFESSIONAL CARDS.
present, many of them bringing decreasing in population, but

their aunties engaged in dairying w erewives and children. They
. . tu . increasing rapidly. The dairy that the mill was set on fire.

& Orange Blossoms Co.," are all
favorable and indicate that it is
a company of 10 people who take
their parts creditably. They car-
ry special scenery and the pro-
duction as a whole has given sat-
isfaction in all the places from
which we have received reports.
They run from 2XX) to 7000 in
population. Some of the com-
ments areas follows: 'Company
and play good nd gave best of
satisfaction; 'A good show which
pleased our people;' 'Play gave
satisfaction would like to play
them for a return date.' "

A special train will run from
Banks to Hillsboro on Saturday
evening for this attraction.

This is the third sawmill Mr. Ly- 5000 to 10,000 words an hour and
inciuinmuj, countjes were tne prospm)US

and noonday lunch was served to counties, where land was grow- -

C. B. TONGUE
ATTOHNEY-ATLA-

Hilliboro, Oregon. da has lost by fire the past eight
all in one of the big storage ing in value. He gave an am us
rooms nt thp rnmlpnsor VVHilo ing account of a talk he had not years. Three years ago, at the

site where the mill burned last
night, he lost mill nearly as

'Office: Itcomg 3. 4 and C. Morgan Blk it was not served with the awes-- long since with James Wilson,

where the dynamite was placed,
a terrible explosion occurred and
the unfortunate man was killed
instantly.

Coroner Brown was summoned

... ... . i a i - a m
sririos ot ki uop nnrl chmn that eutry 01 Mrricuuui e. ini. valuable, and about eight years
would mark abaniuf vet it was Wilson would hardly believe that

kale was a valuable cow fee
W. N. BARRETT

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW
Hillsboro, Oregon.

abundant and varied, and healthy
apatites were not marred by ab

and he went to the scene of the
accident and after learning all

keeping it up for 24 hours at a
stretch. This invention is the
work of A. McCall, of Columbus.

A lady who ought to know
what she is saying, assures us
that there is a reaction from the
extravagant living that has mark-
ed the last few years. ' 'Only the
extremely rich can stand the
strain," she says, "and even
those who can are beginning to
ask themselves, Ts the game
worth the candle? Great pro

sence ot style. the circumstances, decided that
and he refused to believe that it
would produce 50 tons per acre.
Mr. Bailey told of dairying in
Holland, where each acre of land

ago on dales treeK, n miiea
northwest of here, he had an-
other one destroyed, together
with a large amount of lumber,
neither of which were insured.

Frank Rolston, the engineer at
the mill, savs he burned the fir

Olllce; Central lilock. Ilooma 6 and 7, After lunch the assemblage
Mulkey Should Take Notice.

Straight newspaper advertising
scores again. The Harriman
lines have discarded all poster

was called to order by Supenn
an inquest was unnecessary.

Martin claimed he was born in
London, Eng., and had no friendstendent Stuart, who extended a was supporting an average of 3

1- -3 cows. He declared that theword of welcome and explained all out and wet down around the
BENTON BOWMAN

ATTOUNliY-AT-LA-

HIIIboro, Oregon.
and circular advertising and theWillamette valley would do asthe object ot the company in call well. He also indorsed milkinging these annual meetings. It fusion at a dinner with extreme

or relatives in this country. He
left absolutely nothing in the
shape of papers or valuables.
The body was taken in charge by
the Pacific Coast Construction
Co., and was buried in Portland

machines as a success, and toldOllice, in L'nion lilk.. with N. B. lluHton was to make the patrons ae what he had seen them doing in
ly rare viands does not neoessar-il- y

mean that tha dinner is vroinz

coming year will secure the de-
sired publicity through the news-
papers. They have not decided
upon this action without a care-
ful trial of the different modes of
reaching the public. Bandon

quainted with each other and to dairies in this state.

boiler and engine-roo- m Saturday
night and left no fire there. No
lumber was destroyed.

Banks Excursion.
"Thorns &'0range Blossoms"

a dramatization of Bertha M.
Clay's popular novel of the same
name comes to the Crescent the

show them just w hat the com C. A. Malboef, general freight
T1IO.S. II. TONGUIi JR.
' ATTORN

NOTARY I'CHUC
at their expense.pany was doing on its part in

building up the business. They

to be more enioyable than a sim-
pler meal. The same argument
applies to many other things,
and people are beginning to find
it out"

agent of the Southern Pacific,
gave some interesting figures onwere all interested alike in this Prohibition for Tennessee.

The supreme court of Tennesjili.e : Kooiiih .1, 4 mul 5. Murium Him the effect of the dairy on the
freights on their line. The two

matter, and all wanted to secure
best possible results for their ef atre on October 19, for one nichtHillsboro, Oregon. see has affirmed the constitutionmilk condensers in Washingtonforts. When money is put above man

New Birthday Postals, new
scenic postals, Hillsboro Greet-
ings on postals and a splendid lot
of leather iosUils this week at
Mrs. I. Bath's.

ality of the Pendleton act, whichcounty, one at Forest Grove, the hood, financial vice triumphs overin effect extends the provisionsSenator Haines was then introMARK 15. HUMP,

ATTORN virtue.other at Hillsboro, furnish more
cars of milk to ship in a yearduced, who, as a business man of

only, under the direction of the
Rowland & Clifford Amusement
Company.

The cast of players include
many of the old favorites; the
scenic equipment is entirely new

of prohibition to all but five cities
of the state. The same legislathe town, extended a welcome to than there are cars of wheat ture which passed this law abolthe patrons of the condenser.
ished the charters of hve cities

Collections,

OK R.

Notary Public and
IIIM.SUOKO,

He told of the growth of the lit
shipped along their entire West
Side line from Portland to Cor-valli- s.

In 1900 their freight re-- m mil dm mand sjecial apparatus has been Knoxville. Bristol. Clarkesville.tle city since the factory was lo
Columbia and Jackson and reindevised lor the production oicated here, nearly doubling in corporated them under the new

five years. It has also "been of llilleboro, Oregou.law, which prohibits saloons witnVWTr7u-Wl- ' 1t1 Uaual price.
were $175, 000, year they will wui preVni- - Aneuniioh tram
be $1,000,000. No other county I w run from Banks for this at--great benefit to the farming com in their borders. The five cities

where liauor can be sold aftermunity. In former times the
O. F. SHELDON.

at LawAttorney - -
and Notary

Ollice Over Vu)iruti' Store, Secoii'l St.

m tne state nas snuwn mien an i traction,
increase in business as w asning- - January 1 next are: Memphis, DEALEK IN

farmer harvested his crop and
received his pay once a year, but
now he receives his pay twelve

ton county, and it is today the Binghamton, Chattanooga, wasn-vill- e

and La Follette.greatest nroducintr section of the
times a year. Then the mer state, judging by the freight fur Pure Drugs ami Medicinesnished the Southern Pacific road.

Dies from Injuries.
Forest Grove, Or., Oct 15.

Ruel Bisbee, a prominent young
farmer living a few miles north-
west of town, suffered the loss of
an arm that was cut off just be-
low the elbow by a steam wood- -

Spwiul Altptimi toConvcymicinu, Pro-bul-

MatUTH, Drawing Paper, Ktc.
chant had to carry the account
until the grain crop was sold, but A girl says she is not acquaint

Superintendent Stuart closed
now the fanner has his cash in the meeting by thanking the pa If wu do notWe carrv a complete line of Fine Sundries.his pocket and pays cash as he trons for their large attendance,
goes. and inviting them to come again

ed with a man who met ner on

the street car and claimed her as
his wife. This is a rapid age,
but at that no man should marry
a woman who isn't acquainted
with him without telling her any-

thing about it.

have what you want in stock, wo will cheerfully get
it for you. Having been appointed Publisher's

Agents, we are now prepared to supply
President Ferrin of Pacific Un next year.

New Mineral Found in Alaska.iversity also gave a word of wel-
come. He was glad to see here

saw last week Saturday. The
cut was so complete that the arm
fell to the ground. He was a
son of Martin Bisbee, a large
farmer near here, and was aged
3D years. He was bom in Page
county, la., and had lived here

A recent discovery 125 milesthe men and women who were All Your Wants in the

JOHN M. WALL.
Attornoy-atliinv- ,

Office upstairs, liuiley-Morga- 151k.

KOTll 'l'HONl'S.

HILLS0OHO, ORECONj
3. T. LINKLATER. M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON.

Hilliboro, Oregon.

below Iiampart on the Yukon has
aroused intense interest in the

producing the wealth of the coun a fisherman, always aOnce
liar. . . . .School liook LinoNorth, James Langford. a Ramtry. lever were the whole peo-

ple so prosperous as now, and the part pioneer, has found a vein ofwealth of the nation came from
over 20 years. He was a graduate
of Pacific University, with the
degree B. S., in the class of 1896.

mineral of the consistency ofthe ground the farms, the mines Upon the Exchange and Introductory-Plan-
.

'ind the forests. In liKKJ. $110.- - chalk and of an indigo blue in
color. It can be used as ordinary

(XX), OIK) worth of gold was mined

TEA
Linger longer over it; let

it be steaming hot from

the earthen pot; and the-lovelie- st

woman pour it

A wife, a father and mother and
a brother, Delbert, survive him.
Interment was in the Navlcr

We also have a full line of Tablets, Pencils, Mates, jmc.chalk. None of the AlaskanOilii-M- . iiPKt.i r. over The fH-l- Drnji
this country, but the farmsin minerologists can identify it andStore. lio.irn S to V2; 1 to , ami

cemetery Tuesday, under the auit is being sent to Seattle for
CASH ONLY. Positivklyanalysis. spices of Delphas lodge, Knights

of Pythias. School Boots will be sold for
NO CREDIT.

in the evening from 7 to U o'rlwk,

J. P. TAMIESIE, M. D.

S. V. It- - K. 8URGKON
Hilliboro, Oregon.

1 here are now in Alaska pro
Ti ri Mturat ro' u

The Two lor $2.75.
The Hillsboro Independent and

bably a dozen unidentified sjieci-men- s

of minerals and one of the
many benefits to Alaska and Yu-

kon of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic

Exposition, which will be held at

mid Miln; nltlcr PKcdi Ihih i' I'oriM-- r 1 lilr.l

iiriv r Iwiik ilriln nr The Youth's Companion one year
for $2.75. Old subscribers can
take advantage of this solenrlid

lior. .'l lHiiniie u
All lli iroiiiplly

Bk Schilllo B': w P" I "

I 1

1 wr5T
l

I K .i tll-- 7 UfJ l "
frmu irnit htrf
wore. I d ur mtihl

yielded seven thousand million
dollars' worth of product, and
every night when the sun sets on
this country it is $10,000,000 rich-
er than the day before, because
of the products of the farms.
With the abundant prosperity
given them they ought to give
their sons and" daughters the
higher educational advantages
now required for the new posi-
tions in life.

Byron Hunter, from the Agri-
cultural college at Corvallis talk-
ed on results of their observa-
tions in producing dairy feeds.
He believed kale to be the best
green feed. If planted early it

Seattle in 1901), will be the assem offer by paying their subscriptionbling and classifying of theseF. A. BAILEY, M. D.

rilYPICIAN AND SURGKON

Hilliboro, Oregon.

one year in advance.
Typhoid Fever ArlsingTrom Milk. a aiaaalHai

now unknown specimens. In
many cases the owners of the
veins of unidentified minerals be-
lieve that they stand a chance of

Dr. Pohl. city health officer for I n I hit iwm mm shni-- nPortland, reports seven cases of n u 1 1 1. 1 1 y 1 iiiyi 11 iiiiiilili 1 .ablock,

Second ala.

Ofllce: MorRan Palley
italri. nxiina -. 13 and 15.

8. V. cor. Itase I.lne and
Both ,lt1?,

winning great wealth as their
find may lie some hitherto undis $H0LQ5.

JtJTf ' i '.a

typhoid fever that originated be-
tween the 7th and loth of Au-
gust, traceable to the milk sup-
plied by a milk ranch within the
city limits. Investigation showed
that the water supply was obtain

t. . rlilIl
covered combination. As origin-
al research work will go on at
the time the exposition is in pro
gress one of the first duties of the SriOC.

would lie ready to commence on
by the last of August, and would
continue good until next April,
lie recommended planting in
long narrow strips next to drive-
ways, so it could be loaded on
wagons or sleds without driving

ed from the local water works,
as well as from a well. The well

of satisfaction in a
There's a lot

oa.y polish to "look
month's of wear, needs

" You will find comfort, .ase and profit
like new

SHOES.
in the --

IIAMILTON-UROWN

... . tUin nroffv and

F. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Hilliboro, Oregon.

Office: MorKiinlinlley Mock, up-tal- r

with K. A. llalley. Realdenca.
N. E. corner Third nd Oak aU.
'

aTh. IIAILHV. M.

PHYSICIAN AMI SCRGKOM,

was promptly closed and so far
no recurrence of the disease has

eon noted. 1 he question of tyover ground in wet weather.
phoid fever being spread by the made. Isochildren will want on. 'Your

, cnHOOL SHOES no betterRye and vetch sowed in Septem-
ber would make good feed the use 01 contaiiiiiKueu milk, is a

very serious one and one that deHillslKro, Oregon. following summer, after kale was

savants in charge of this branch
will be the identifying of these
unknown elements or combina-
tions, and the adapting of them
to some commercial purpose.

James J. Hill Discouraged.
That railroad building in the

United States has reached its
maximum under existing condi-
tions, and that business is grow-
ing five times as fast as the mile-
age, is the latest pessimistic view
announced by President Hill of
the Great Northern. He says
further that there is no money to
invest in railways in view of the

mands a great ueai ot attention.
om(y hoart iecently the surgeon-gener- al has

food Come anu nee

wade. Our cuarantee goea with every pair,
bobetter can OUH LINE OF

CROCERI ES
9. Krtitelic- hi ... 1', ml lit ri M U1 7 111

. '.' . 'J i ..In-in- In-Il-l l.lmil. taken up an investigation of con
tagious diseases carried by milk.
and the state board j3 also pre'phonrn.

HOLLISTKRS paring to make investigation fjnCt. LJJOe is the finest in the county.

gone. He also urged farmers to
get the bulletins of the State and
and National Agricultural De-

partments, which were free, and
contained the results of the stu-
dies of experts on the various
subjects discussed.

A. D. Barber, vice-preside- nt of
the company, talked at length of
their plans nnd wishes. He said
the company and its patrons were

;cky Mountain.... Tea Nuggets
rt i -

along similar ines. About vvp.ir no-- o an epidemic oeeurrprl in 'P PlGNltt EverylM"!! usually carried by an up-to-ua- ie uroc- -
i. EnT Hwliolni lor uuij iwpi.

Brlnp Ool.ion H.alth inJ Bib'1 Vlfof.

a A y. - JTV:.... ir. O.ir Immense sales mako it possibloHood River, which was promptly
eradicated by eliminating the

A f r immh-t--
. - attitude of the state legislaturesup.Kn.l k'Mn.'V Tnn LrAv', us to carry strictly fresh goods Notmilk supplied by one dairy. a shopHI. I. It'l l i

ami Ii

I,., f,irfi. B"

and of the national government
in passing regulative and restric-
tive measures.

It h "'tv M'initHin m io"
in h !. j'nuln nmtie by K mMr, Nts'liw'n, m

II .i.T.nrirt mi- -i l SH0EMiss Sheldon will give lessons worn article in the establishment.CuLr,EN MCETS F0 WLUW PEOPLS
in water colors and pasteL Les
sons given in classes or individu

JOHN DENNISally. Corner rir and Eighth
streets. Independene 'phone

partners, and he wanted them to
understmd fully what they were
doing. The company wanted to
make money, but it realized that
it could do it best by helping the
patrons to make money. Then
they would furnish more milk,
and that was what the company
needed to build up its business.
The company had recommended
breeding up the dairy herds and
is aiding it by helping to get bet- -

35C.

Octolier comes and shakes leaves
down.

There's every evidence of fall.
Yet every season we're in town
And will be gad to have you call
To see our place, if not to buy.
We will not try to make you

weary,
At Palmateer's Confectionery.

L. J. Palmateer, Prop.

The old Reliable Corner Grocery and Shoe Store

Dr. B. P. Shepherd,
(Su.viMor to Pr. A. Harris.)

At ht room over l ily lUkery rery

Tel..y. Tl.ii'May and aturaay.

Prei.lentCali(..rniii('olW"'")",'P'h
and Practice.

L,.K. l!a!. Hoard o( Eismlasrs

Ponltrr Wanted.
r will rav market price in cash

for all kiods of chickens, hens, tur-
keys, ducks and geese. J. Lenz,
Hillsboro, Ore.. 8A? 4


